
hatweon soinc rows of trea, and was wonderfuiiy amiisad to finnd
ihiat the Sun scenmad to travel along wvith iiih. H-e ran with aIl
his inighit from one trac to another, but te suni \as always thorc
P-s soon as lia. Thon hc ran back, and wats stili more surýriscd to
find that thec sun sccmed to go hack with him. You may suppose
that ho must havc bean a vcry iittic boy then, but àt shows that
lie lookad about lim and triad to -:nd(!rstand what hoe saw.
Afterwvards ha made othel littia journcys, wlîicTs hi tells us about
ini bis Lifé.

Whcn he graw a bi!rgcr boy, hc and one of bis brothers tbotughi
it would bo a treat inded, if thcy could but gat to, sac the cities
of St. Andraev's and Perthî. They talked a great deai about it,
and askad many questions of older friands. They saved up mency
for a long tiîna tili they had thirty shillings. Then thicy hired twoi
littla horses to ride on, and started at five o'ciock on a fine summoer
morning. Tliay wera eut thraa d-ays, travelled a1together a liui-
drod miles, saw ail thacy wislied tu sec, spant ail thair monoy, and
got home tircd enoughl, about one o'ciock in the morning. Soma-
timo aftar, they made a much longar journay on foot.

Mhile Johin was stili a youth, his uncla died, and wli-n ho was
twanty, bis doar brothers diad. Thair uncla's hoiy lifo and happy
daath, lad thcm ai to think about thieir souls. Johin praycd vary
mnuch, and thought ha wouid giva anything to ha a Chiristian.
lio did not faci happy, bowcvar, for a good many ycars. Iifow
,.vas this? Doos not raligion make peopla happy ?" Yes. "Thon
wvhy was ha not happy ?" lie fait so afraid that Jesus wPuid not
iiava hlm. Yat Jasus bas said, "Il im that aonieth unto me, I
wvili in no wise aast out.- Yas, and lia particuiarly says, là Suifer
Iiffle children to coma," and lia alwvays kaops his promise, therc.
fora no one naad ba afraid.

-"Why thon was young Campbell afraid ?" Dcar roaders,
bava you a vory kind fathar ? Wlhen you hava bc dointr
anything tlîat yeu know lia would not liko, bava you, noi
fait afraid to go to, 1im ? Johin fait soniathing like this. Hie
was fond of company and dress, and usad often to go into the
aoinpany of people wlio did not lova bis Saviour. Sometimas bE
,îsed to raad foolish books, and sometimes ta lia late la bed, sc
giat ha liad not timie for prayar. Then ho know be had booni
doing wrong, and this mada hlmn fei afr4id aven o 1 that graclous
Saviour.

At last ho was broughit to givo Up bis baart to Jesus, and to
feel that ho could safaly trust bis seul in tho hands of his dear
Redeomor. Thon bo fait quita happy. Thon ho thougbit that lie
couid nover do oenough to show bis lova, lia hiad tried to do good
l>aforo, but ofton wvîth a licavy hacart. Iow, it was ail pleasure
Wc will tell yon somo of tha ways in wbich lia triod to do good.

!Je bc&an witii visiting the siak and poor in the garrots o4


